
60 David Street, Maida Vale, WA 6057
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

60 David Street, Maida Vale, WA 6057

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/60-david-street-maida-vale-wa-6057


$580,500

Welcome to 60 David Street, Maida Vale! This well located  4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is the perfect family home.

Situated on a spacious 600 sqm of land, this property offers ample space for everyone to enjoy.As you step inside, you'll

be greeted by a light-filled and spacious living area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with your loved ones. The

modern kitchen features ample storage space, a gas cooktop, and a breakfast bar, making meal preparation a breeze.The

master bedroom boasts an ensuite and a built-in robe, providing a private retreat for the homeowners. The three

additional bedrooms (back two quite large are generously sized and also feature built-in robes. With two toilets and a

second bathroom, there will never be a queue for the bathroom in the morning rush.This property offers year-round

comfort with evaporative cooling / air conditioning in summer  plus slow combustion fire  for winter The internal laundry

provides convenience, while the remote garage with secure parking ensures the safety of your vehicles.The exterior of the

property is equally impressive. The fully fenced yard provides a safe space for children and pets to play. The covered

outdoor entertaining area is perfect for hosting BBQs or simply enjoying the fresh air. The north-facing aspect ensures

plenty of natural light throughout the day.Additional features of this property include side access to the rear yard, ideal

for storing a boat or caravan.Located in the desirable suburb of Maida Vale, this property offers easy access to local

schools, parks, and shops. With construction completed in 1996, this house has been well-maintained and is ready for its

new owners to move in and make it their own.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this fantastic family home. The

price guide for this property is from $540,000. Contact us today for more information to secure your dream home at 60

David Street, Maida Vale.


